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DR CH'ENIFER ('GWEN') WILSON - 1916-1998 

Dr Gwenlfer W~lson,  lnternat~onally known for her research and publ~cat~ons on anaesthes~a 
h~story, passed away peacefully on 31 October 1998 'Gwen' was horn In Broken H ~ l l  on 12 
October 1916, the daughter of two teachers She was a br~lllant student and ga~ned  an 
Fxh~brtlon to attend Sydney Un~versltv and study medlc~ne, graduat~ng In L939 

As a req~dent medlcal officer at Balma~n Hospltal In Sydney, she was soon lnvolved In 
admlnlster~ng anaesthet~cb, encountering encouragement from some, and opposltlon from 
others, t h ~ s  b e ~ n g  an era when women In medlclne were subject to cons~derable 
d ~ s c r l m ~ n d t ~ o n  from a male-dom~nated profession The ekperlence undoubtedly set the mould 
for a deterrn~ned and forthr~ght personality wh~ch,  wlth her Innate gentleness and humour, 
made her a household name In Austral~an anaesthesia 

Gwen was one of 35 to enrol In the second D~ploma of Anaesthes~a course held at the 
Un~\,ers~ty of Sydney In 1945 Although only four completed the course, Gwen was not only 
the first woman to complete the course, she fin~shed top of  the yeart In the following year, 
she lo~ned the Austral~an Soclety of Anaesthetists fvh~ch had been formed only 12 years 
before She thus came to know and earn the respect of many of the ploneers of modem 
Austral~an anaesthes~a 

Dcsp~te a busy practlce and a young family, she became act~vely ~nvolved In Soc~ety affalrs, 
becom~ng chalrman of the Net\ South Wales State Sect~on from 1951 to 1954, and Secretary 
of the Soc~cty from 1954 to 1956 Concern over ~nadequately documcntcd records at lhls 
tnne sowed the seed for her future passlon, and a per~od of ~llness In 1961, when she wa\ 
persuadcd to tape some lntcrvlews with ploncers, prov~ded thc stlmulus for the mak~ng of an 
amateur h~s tor~an  

Thls was no amateur, though. Gwen pursued her quest for the knowledge and documentation 
of anaesthetic histogj with the same vigour and exactitude that she applied to e1,erything else. 
Those who have read One Grund ('hurn. 7%e Hrstory ijAnoe.v/he.rru m Ausrrulru 1846-1962, 
T'olrime l ,  1846-1934, \vill agree with the critical acclaim the book has received This is no 
dry h~stor~cal  text, ~t 1s a l~vlng example of Gwen's commitment to her chosen fields of 
endeavour - anaesthes~a and history 

Of course, t h ~ s  wah not Gwen's only publtcat~on She also published F f p  Yeurt The His,oty 
O/ 117~ lu~ / ru l run  Socrclj of Inuccthetrt~c In 1987 and 4 Hrblrogrupl~~ of Reference\ 1 0  
Anuec/ke~ru und Kelcrled SubjeCl~ rn Azis1ralrm7 Medrcal Publrco~ronc 18-16-1962, publ~shed 
In 1988 The latter lvork, w h ~ c h  enta~led a deta~led read~ng of e v e v  rned~cal publlcatlon 
slnce 1846, IS an invaluable a ~ d  to anyone researching early Austral~an anaesthes~a Gwen 
also publ~shed many papers and delwered countless lectures, always In her own ~ n ~ m ~ t a b l e  
style, spr~nkled w ~ t h  anecdotes and hu~norous as~des  

Gwen became Honorary Historian to the Faculty of Anaesthetists, Royal Australas~an College 
of Surgeons in 1966, and later to the newly formed Austral~an and New Zealand College of 
Anaesthet~sls until 1992, when she was made Emer~tus Hlslorlan. She was the Honorary 



Archivist for the Australian Society of  Anaesthetists, whose archives are named in her 
honour. Cwen was also an active participant on many committees in the College and the 
Society. 

Gwen received many honours in recent years, Including the h~ghest awards bestowed by both 
Society and College, the Cilbert Brown Award (ASA) in 1987, the Faculty Medal In 1988, 
and the Robert Orton Medal (College) In 1990. In 1995, Gwen was awarded a Doctorate of 
Medicine by the University of Sydney, shortly before being internationally accla~med as the 
first Laureate In the History of Anaesthesia by the Wood LibrayMuseum of the American 
Society of Anesthesiologists. 

Until her last ~llness, Gwen remained a pass~onate advocate for the specialty, for the rBle of 
women in m e d ~ c ~ n e ,  and for the preservation of history. All who follow in her footsreps will 
be indebted to her dogged determination. 

Hod Westhorpe 
President, Australian Society of Anaesthetists 
Honorary Curator, Geofirey Kaye Museum, Australian and New Zealand College of 
Anaesthetists 

A REMARKABLE CATALOGUE 

In keeping w ~ t h  the European flavour of this volume, I direct attention to the splend~d 
catalogue of the Exhibition held in the Museum fur Kunst und Gewerbe, Hamburg, on the 
occasion of the 1997 German Congress of Anaesthesia and the Fourlh International 
Symposium on the I-l~story of Anaesthes~a. 'The great range of Items from prlvate collectors 
and museums is presented in full colour in a chronoloby from Sertiirner to sewo-anaesthesia. 
The English text is edited by Jochen Schulte am Esch and Michael Goerig, who have 
provided a scliolarly and cohercnt commentary on the developments in equipment and the 
personalities involved 

With a comprehensive bibliography, plus Index of people and of topics, this is excellent value 
at UM50. Contact M~chael  Goerig at Unlversitats-Krankenhaus Eppendorf, Martln~str 52. 
20246 Hamburg. 
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